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内首次推出被动跟踪沪深 300 指数的 ETF，也是国内首批横跨沪深两市的 ETF，
两者在申赎机制和交易制度上有较大的差异。截止 2015 年 12 月 31 日，这两只
ETF 已经完整运行了 900 多个交易日。从基金规模上来看，均位居市场前三位。 






现金替代方式的成分股将导致 ETF 异常折溢价。 













































ETF is a kind of special index fund, with the advantages of low rates, high 
transparency, and flexible transactions. Since invented it received wide spread 
attention in both academia and investment. On May 2012, Huatai-PineBridge CSI300 
ETF and Harvest CSI300 ETF listed on the market. This is the first launch of passive 
tracking of the CSI300, is also the first batch ETFs across Shanghai and Shenzhen 
Stock Exchanges. There are great differences in purchase and redemption mechanism 
and trading system between the two. By December 31, 2015, the two ETFs have 
experienced more than 900 days. As for the fund scale, they were among the top three. 
Because ETF has the two-way trading mechanism between the primary market 
and the secondary market, under normal circumstances, premium or discount will be 
maintained at a relatively low level. But when the stocks in a special state, ETF will 
present abnormal premium or discount. Zhang Zheng etc.(2012) study 50ETF found 
that suspension and limit up and down, and take the "can" cash alternative to stocks 
will lead to ETF abnormal premium or discount. On the basis of their study, this paper 
systematically analysis stocks trade status and cash alternative ways, found that 
"must" alternative to cash is a special cash alternative. Stocks trading and take the 
"must" cash alternative will lead to ETF abnormal premium or discount. 
This paper, observing Huatai-PineBridge CSI300 ETF and Harvest CSI300 ETF 
trading data from 2013 to 2015, empirical study the stock suspension take "can" cash 
alternative, trade take "must" cash alternative, limit up and down take "can" cash 
alternative, three kinds of abnormal constituent of ETF. The results show that the 
abnormal stocks significantly lead to ETF market price deviates from its NAV, and 
three variables of abnormal constituent weight explain nearly 50% market price 
deviates from its NAV. To further study stocks trade status and cash alternative 
mechanisms of ETF both positive and negative effects, this paper subdivide the three 















ETF is able to distinguish good and bad information, while Harvest CSI300ETF is 
not. 
Considering the influence of abnormal stocks, the profitable arbitrage change of 
Huatai-PineBridge CSI300 ETF is relatively low. These above empirical results show 
that Huatai-PineBridge CSI300 ETF has higher pricing efficiency. 
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世纪 90 年代，ETF 产品的出现，推动了指数化投资方式进入又一全球蓬勃发展
时期。ETF 自推出以来，以其高透明度、低成本和指数化的投资方式受到了投资
者的热烈追捧，在全球范围内迅速发展。ETFGI 数据显示，截止 2015 年 6 月 30
日，全球共有 5823 只 ETF 只，资产管理规模达到 2.97 万亿美元，并首次超过了
全球对冲基金的规模。我国自 2005 年推出第一只 ETF——上证 50ETF 以来，历
经 10 余年的发展，截至 2015 年底，我国 A 股市场已上市交易 ETF 达 130 只1，
资产规模近 5000 亿，占全部公募基金总规模的 6.5%。 
2012 年 5 月，华泰柏瑞沪深 300ETF（简称华泰 ETF）和嘉实沪深 300ETF





择。这两只沪深 300ETF 的上市，也使得沪深 300 股指期货（IF）有了对应的现
货标的，这将进一步促进交易策略的多元化，提高市场交易活跃度。另外，华泰
                                                             



















张峥等（2012）运用国内市场 2007 年到 2011 年的市场交易数据，研究了华
夏上证 50ETF 折溢价水平及其影响因素。不同于上证 50ETF 标的指数成分股仅
在上海证券交易所交易，沪深 300 指数成分股横跨上海证券交易所和深圳证券交
易所。另外，就标的指数成分股数量而言，沪深 300ETF 也远大于上证 50ETF。
影响沪深 300ETF 折溢价的因素是否就是张峥等（2012）所揭示的那些？因素影
响是否相同？ 
ETF 一二级市场的套利交易是 ETF 重要交易方式之一。套利者进行 ETF 套
利时，往往以折溢价是否超过一定的水平，例如套利成本，来判断是否存在套利
机会，而忽视了异常状态成分股对 ETF 折溢价的影响。另外，在有关 ETF 的学
术研究中，ETF 的价格发现功能是研究重点。其中，在从 ETF 对指数或指数成
分股价格发现功能方面的研究中，多数文献只注意到了处于正常状态下的成分股






有助于投资者理性地对待 ETF 的折溢价问题，让投资者认识到“ETF 折溢价程
度超过套利成本不一定就意味着折溢价套利机会”；另一方面 ETF 交易价格对异
常成分股市场信息的反应，为 ETF 定价效率的研究提供了一独特的视角。 
1.2 文献综述  
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